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A remarkable action of damages waa tried Court of Queen'sg Bench in Lower Canada,before the Chief Justice of England, January which modified a judgment which had been25. The plaintiff Brett claimed £2,O0O from given by the Superior Court.
the Holborn Restaurant Company, for personal There were two actions: one was broughtinjuries which, as alleged, had been caused by Hatton against Senécal to recover fromnthrough having swallowed a needle and him 35 debentures of the Mont4eal, Chambly,thread in some food which had been served and Sorel Railway Company for $1,OOO eaclx,to the plaintiff at a Masonic banquet at the with coupons attached, Ilatton having re-defendants' restaurant through the negli- ceived an assignment of those debentiîresgenoe of their servants. There was no doubt fromn Hibbard; and the other action wasthat the plaintiff had somehow swallowed brought by Senécal against Hibbard, callinga needie, for it, with some inches of thread upon him. to, intervene in the suit brought,attached, passed through him.. The difficulty by Hatton against Senécal and to, render anwas to, prove the time and occasion when it account of the debentures.
was swallowed. The plaintiff thought he The declaration in the firat suit, whichswallowed it with some spinach at the was filed on the l6th of May 18829, statedmasonic dinner, but it appeared that the that by deed dated 17th October 1872, thevegetable was water cress, and it was proved said Ilailway Company agreed te pay overthat no women were employed in the res- te the defendant (Senécal) 25 per cent. oftaurant and that no needies were kept on ail subsidies which they should receive fromthe premises. The jury under these cir- the Government and Municipalities; thatcumnstanoes found for the defendants. afterwards, on the l5th May 1875, in consider-

ation of the sale and delivery te defendant
JUDICIAL COMMITTEE 0F THE PRV by Hibbard of 35 debe1ntures of the said Rail-

COUNCIL.way Company for $1,000 each, with couponsCOIJCIL.attached, for the payment of interest at 6 per
LOND)oN, December 8, 1886. cent. per annum. (being the bonds in ques-

Corarn LoRD HOBnOUSE, Lonn HBRSHELL, Sin tion), the defendant transferred te H-ibbard
BARNES PRACOCx, SmR RiCHARD CoucH. ail his rights under the deed of l7th October

SENÉCAL (defendant below), Appellant, and 1872, and gave him a reoeipt dated the l5th
HATToN (plaintiff below), Respondent. of May 1875, and an order dated the 19th of~
Contract-Repudiaeion -Return of debenture8 May 1875, with relatioitto that transfer; that

- Value.afterwards, in November 1877, defendant ro-pudiated the transfer of lSth May 1875, andHxLD, (Affirming the judgment of the Court of alleging that it had been cancelled, c]aimedQueen 's Bench, Montreal, M. L. R., 1 Q. B. fromn the Government payment te, himeîf of112 :-haîtheapellntSencal hvng 25 pe cent. of their subsidy te the Railwayre.pudiated hi8 agreement uith one Hibbard,' Comnpany, and afterwards, on the 22nd Nov-under which he asoigned to Hibbard certairn ember 1877, asuigned his interest under therights in consideration of receiving from deed of l7th October 1872 te one Hurteau,Hibbard 35 railwvay debentures, and ha ing hotherunse ~ ~ ~ ~ v dgpoe ofte ih 0 ee ultin>ately, as such assignee, obtainedothjudgmen against ohe taihe Companycdedwas bound to return the debentures to dgetain heRlwyCm n,
Hibbard; and an action brought byLrb and payment from, the Government of a largesumn; that notwithstanding the canoellationlbard's a88igne, claiming the return of the and repudiation of the transfer by the defend-s'peciftc debentures, or, in defaudt, tMat SenR6 ant te Hibbard, defendant, Without right, vo-
cal en emned a the r value , oftedbnue tained the 35 debentures and sold them. with-"
mingtaed the alue of d the .,tre out the knowledge or consent of Hibbard al

Seig etimtedlnjtheQ. . ad P (~atof the plaiutiff (Hatten); that by deed dated'I25 cents 10 the dollar. 26th January, 1882, Hibbard sold and trans*'I
3m BARNvo PEACOOR :- -fevred the said debentures and Coupons to

This is an appeal fromn a judgment of the the plaintiff; that plaintiff gave delfendant


